GET CAUGHT READING

- If possible, we ask for a $10 donation to cover our printing, postage, and intern costs.
- Thanks to the Ezra Jack Keats Foundation, the $10 fee is waived for public school teachers and school librarians.
- We’re a 501(c)(3) charity. Learn more at EveryChildaReader.net.

Make your donation in your preferred way:
- **DIGITAL** — Make the donation via our PayPal button and email your order form to cbc.info@cbcbooks.org.
- **PHYSICAL** — Please make a check to ‘Every Child a Reader’ and mail the Order Form (plus check or cash) to:
  Every Child a Reader, 54 West 39th Street, 14th Floor, New York, NY 10018

Please print clearly; we cut/print and tape this for the mailing label.

Your Name:
School / Library / Store Name:
Address:
City, State, Zip:

CHECK the posters you’d like to receive. Limit of 10 total. Posters are US Letter size (8½ x 11)

NEW POSTERS — SPRING 2024

- Meg Medina (Gets Caught Listening) — author
- Carmen Bogan — author
- Chris Finan — author, free speech advocate
- Damla Onder — community leader
- Daria Peoples — author, illustrator, and art teacher
- Deborah Rose — community leader
- Deke Sharon — a cappella artist
- Hannah Moushabeck — author, community leader
- Jesús Trejo — stand-up comedian and author
- Judy Chicago — artist, author, and educator
- Julianne Ubigau — rescue dog advocate
- Maria Hinojosa — Pulitzer Prize winning journalist
- TJ Klune — author
- Toney Jackson — teacher, spoken word artist
- Torrey DeVitto — actress and philanthropist

GET CAUGHT READING POSTERS – ALPHABETICAL LIST (AS OF SPRING 2024)

- Alex Morgan — athlete
- Alexene Farol Follmuth (Olivie Blake) — author
- Alicia Keys — musical artist
- Allan Wolf — author
- Angela Medina — community leader
- Anthony Poon — architect, author
- Anzu the Great Kaju by Benson Shum — graphic novel character
- Archie, Betty, and Veronica — animated classic
- Ashley Hope Pérez — author
- Becky Hammon — athlete, coach
- Big Nate by Lincoln Peirce — graphic novel character
- Brad Wagon (Cherokee) — author
- Byron Graves (Ojibwe & Lakota) — author
- Calvin Crosby — community leader
- Candice Wiggins — athlete
- Casper ter Kuile — author
- Charles Waters — author
- Charlie Jane Anders — author
- Cleo & Heather Thompson (Lakota) — community leaders
- Clifford the Big Red Dog — animated classic
- Cozbi A. Cabrera — author
- Crystal Allen — author
- Curfrieunds by Sharee Miller — graphic novel characters
- Daisy Rain Martin — public school teacher
- Danica McKellar — author, actor
- Diane Sawyer — journalist
- Dinosaur Train — animated classic
- Don Tate — author and illustrator
- Donald Duck — animated classic
- The Doozers by Jim Henson Co. — animated classic